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Abstract

Purpose: Hydroxypropyl guar (HPG) and hyaluronic acid (HA) have been individually shown to improve dry
eye symptoms. The purpose of this in vitro study was to assess the potential benefits of a new lubricant eye drop
formulation containing the demulcents propylene glycol and polyethylene glycol and an HA/HPG dual polymer
in models of the human corneal epithelium.
Methods: Cultured human corneal epithelial or corneal-limbal epithelial cells were treated with the HA/HPG
dual-polymer formulation or single-polymer formulations containing either HPG or HA. Desiccation protection
by cell hydration and surface retention was assessed using cell viability assays. Sodium fluorescein perme-
ability, transepithelial resistance, and cell viability assays were conducted using pretreated cells exposed to a
surfactant/detergent insult to evaluate cell and cell barrier protection. Surface lubricity was assessed in tribo-
logical experiments of pericardium–pericardium friction.
Results: Hydration protection against desiccation and protection by surface retention were significantly greater with
the HA/HPG formulation versus HPG or HA (P < 0.001) alone and with HPG versus HA (P £ 0.016). Fluorescein
permeability and transepithelial resistance assays demonstrated significantly better cell and barrier protection from
surfactant insult with HA/HPG versus the single-polymer formulations (P £ 0.01). After insult, there were markedly
more viable cells evident with HA/HPG compared with HPG or HA alone. HA/HPG and HPG reduced surface
friction to a greater extent than HA (P £ 0.02) and maintained lubricity after the formulations were rinsed away.
Conclusions: HA/HPG provided effective hydration and lubrication and demonstrated prolonged retention of
effect. HA/HPG may potentially promote desiccation protection and retention on the ocular surface.

Introduction

Chronic dry eye can lead to desiccation and damage of
ocular surface tissues and disrupted epithelial cell

barrier function.1,2 Instillation of lubricating artificial tears
that replenish moisture and decrease friction is a primary
approach to dry eye management.3 Many artificial tears
replace only the aqueous components of the tear film and
require frequent administration to maintain efficacy.4

Longer-acting formulations are needed that have increased
hydration and lubrication effects.5

In a randomized double-masked study of dry eye patients
with aqueous tear deficiency or noninflammatory meibomian
gland disease, artificial tears containing the demulcents pro-
pylene glycol and polyethylene glycol demonstrated signifi-
cantly longer precorneal residence time compared with saline

alone, suggesting that these demulcents may prolong the
action of dry eye formulations.6 Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a
naturally occurring viscoelastic hydrophilic polymer that has
been shown to reduce ocular surface damage in patients with
dry eye, possibly by improving corneal hydration and de-
creasing surface friction.7 Eye drops containing as little as
0.1% HA increase tear film break-up time and improve
symptoms of ocular irritation associated with dry eye.8 Drops
containing the viscous mucomimetic polymer hydroxypropyl
guar (HPG) have also been shown to reduce surface friction5

and improve dry eye symptoms.9,10 By interacting with lipid
components of the tear film, HPG decreases tear evaporation
and may increase tear film stability.11 Eye drops combining
HA and HPG may provide synergistic benefits in enhancing
ocular surface hydration and decrease friction to a greater
extent than formulations containing a single polymer.
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The purpose of this preclinical study was to assess the
potential benefits of a new lubricant eye drop formulation
containing the demulcents propylene glycol and polyethyl-
ene glycol and a dual polymer, HPG and HA, on hydration,
cell and cell barrier protection, and lubricity using in vitro
systems modeling the human corneal epithelium.

Methods

Test formulations

This in vitro study compared a dual-polymer formulation
containing HA, HPG, propylene glycol, and polyethylene
glycol (HA/HPG; formulation patent pending by Alcon
Research, Ltd., Fort Worth, TX) with similar single-polymer
formulations containing either HA or HPG alone. The
concentrations of HA and HPG were the same in dual- and
single-polymer formulations.

Cell hydration and surface retention

Monolayer 14-3-3 immortalized human corneal epithelial
cells were grown to confluence on collagen IV-coated 48-
well plates in EpiLife� medium (Life Technologies, Grand
Island, NY) supplemented with human corneal growth
supplement (Life Technologies). Media were then removed
and confluent cells were incubated with 150 mL of test for-
mulations, using media as a negative control, for 30 min at
37�C. For assessment of cell hydration protection against
desiccation, formulations and media were removed after
incubation, and cells were desiccated at 37�C with 45%
humidity for 30 min. For assessment of desiccation protec-
tion by surface retention, test formulations were removed
and cells were rinsed 5 times with media before desiccation.

Cell viability was assessed using an MTS assay (CellTiter
96� AQueous Non-Radioactive Cell Proliferation Assay;
Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Protection was calculated as percent viability
relative to a desiccated media control, normalized to an
undesiccated media control (n ‡ 10 per test solution and
condition).

Cell and cell barrier protection

Cell culture and treatment. Cell and cell barrier pro-
tection after exposure to the nonionic detergent Triton�
X-100 (The Dow Chemical Company, Midland, MI) were
assessed by sodium fluorescein permeability, transepithelial
electrical resistance, and a live/dead cell viability assay.
Immortalized human corneal-limbal epithelial cells were
provided by Dr. Ilene Gipson (Schepens Eye Research In-
stitute, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA). Cells were
grown to 50% confluence in the keratinocyte serum-free
medium (K-SFM; Life Technologies) supplemented with
bovine pituitary extract, 0.2 ng/mL epidermal growth factor
(EGF), 100 U/mL penicillin, 100mg/mL streptomycin, and
0.4 mM CaCl2. At 50% confluence, cells were switched to
the confluence medium [50% K-SFM, 25% low-calcium
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM), and 25%
Ham’s F-12 nutrient mixture (F12)] and grown to full
confluence. Cells were switched to 12-well culture inserts
and induced to stratify in stratification medium (50%
DMEM and 50% F12) supplemented with 10% calf serum,
10 ng/mL EGF, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL strep-

tomycin. Stratified cells were grown in 12-well culture in-
serts containing 0.5 mL stratification medium per insert and
1.5 mL per well of the companion 12-well plate, rinsed with
Hank’s balanced salt solution (HBSS) containing 1.26 mM
CaCl2 and 0.49 mM MgCl2 (HBSS Complete; Life Tech-
nologies), and incubated with 500mL of test formulations
for 30 min at 37�C with 5% CO2. Formulations were re-
moved without washing, and cells were incubated for 30 min
with 500 mL of 0.022% Triton X-100 in phosphate-buffered
saline. For each sample, cell protection was assessed im-
mediately after exposure to Triton X-100 and following a
4-h recovery in stratification medium at 37�C. Samples in-
cubated with media instead of test formulations were in-
cluded as negative controls.

Sodium fluorescein permeability. For sodium fluores-
cein permeability assessments, cells and inserts were rinsed
with HBSS, and 500mL of 0.02% sodium fluorescein in
HBSS Complete without phenol red was added to each in-
sert. Inserts were transferred to new 12-well plates con-
taining 1.5 mL HBSS per well. Cells were incubated at 37�C
for 30 min, allowing the fluorescein to diffuse through the
cultures into the HBSS in the wells below. Inserts were
removed from the plates, and 100mL of each sample was
transferred in duplicate to a 96-well white-walled plate for
analysis using a microplate fluorometer (excitation, 485 nm;
emission, 530 nm), with fluorescein permeability measured
in relative fluorescence units (RFUs). Inserts were returned
to the original culture plates, rinsed with HBSS, replenished
with stratification medium, and incubated at 37�C for 4 h of
recovery. After recovery, fluorescein permeability was as-
sessed as described above (n = 10 per test solution). For each
sample and time point, 10 replicates were averaged.

Transepithelial electrical resistance. For assessments of
transepithelial electrical resistance, initial resistance across
stratified cultures was measured before treatment with test
solutions using a volt–ohm meter (World Precision Instru-
ments, Inc., Sarasota, FL). After incubation with test for-
mulations and Triton X-100 insult, inserts and wells were
washed with HBSS Complete and percent electrical resis-
tance was measured (n = 4–5 per test solution). Inserts and
wells were replenished with the stratification medium (0.5
and 1.5 mL, respectively), and cells were incubated at 37�C
for 4 h of recovery before electrical resistance was measured
again. The resistance of treated cells was corrected against
resistance of a blank well; percent resistance was calculated
as (post-treatment resistanceOpretreatment resistance) · 100.

Cell viability. Cell viability was assessed immediately
after the Triton X-100 insult. Cells were rinsed with HBSS
Complete and subjected to the Live/Dead� Viability/
Cytotoxicity assay (Life Technologies) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Representative images for 3
wells per test formulation were collected using fluores-
cence microscopy.

Surface lubrication

To assess surface lubrication, friction was measured
during simulated blinking in pericardium–pericardium tri-
bological experiments adapted from previously published
methods.12,13 Bovine pericardium was soaked for ‡15 min
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in preservative-free saline (Unisol; Alcon Laboratories, Inc.,
Fort Worth, TX), rinsed with tap water, and soaked in saline
until testing was performed. Blinking was simulated with 2
pieces of pericardium (n = 3 per test solution) on a recipro-
cating stage at a rate of 30 cycles/min with a velocity of
2.5 cm/s with a normal tissue-to-tissue pressure of 8 kPa.
Baseline friction was measured before application of test
solutions (pretreatment). Next, 50mL of test formulations
was added, and friction was measured after 1 and 2 min of
treatment. To evaluate sustained lubricity, test formulations
were removed, tissues were blotted, and 50mL of saline was
added before friction was measured again (post-treatment
1). Blotting, addition of saline, and measurement of friction
at t = 1 min were performed an additional 5 times for a total
of 6 post-treatment measurements, each time measuring
after 1 min.

Data analysis and statistics

For each assay yielding numeric data, descriptive means
and SDs were calculated. Data were analyzed by one-way
analysis of variance, with P < 0.05 considered significant.
Pairwise comparisons were assessed using two-sided t-tests
with unequal variance assumed.

Results

Cell hydration and surface retention

Hydration protection against desiccation was significantly
greater with HA/HPG compared with media controls, HPG
alone, or HA alone (P < 0.001; Fig. 1A); protection with HPG
was significantly greater compared with HA (P = 0.016).
After desiccation, mean – SD cell protection was 0.4% – 1.4%
in media controls, 36.5% – 14.2% with HPG pretreatment,
25.0% – 10.4% with HA pretreatment, and 53.6% – 10.7%
with HA/HPG pretreatment. Cell protection by surface re-
tention of test formulations after removal and rinsing was also
significantly greater with HA/HPG compared with media
controls, HPG, and HA (P < 0.001) and with HPG compared
with HA (P = 0.01; Fig. 1B). Mean – SD cell viability was
2.0% – 5.5% in media controls and 29.8% – 6.8%, 21.5% –
5.6%, and 44.4% – 12.5% in samples pretreated with HPG,
HA, and HA/HPG, respectively.

Cell and cell barrier protection

Sodium fluorescein permeability. Samples pretreated
with HA or HA/HPG demonstrated significantly less fluo-
rescein permeability immediately after the Triton X-100
insult compared with media controls (P < 0.001; Fig. 2A).
Permeability was also significantly lower with HA/HPG
compared with HA alone (P = 0.01). Mean – SD fluores-
cence values indicating the degree of permeability were
4.0 – 0.4 RFUs in media controls, 3.4 – 0.4 RFUs with HPG,
3.7 – 0.4 RFUs with HA, and 3.0 – 0.3 RFUs with HA/HPG.
A similar trend was observed after 4 h of recovery post-
insult; significantly less permeability was evident with HA
and HA/HPG compared with media controls (P = 0.02 and
P < 0.001, respectively) and with HA/HPG compared with
HA (P = 0.01; Fig. 2B). Fluorescence values were 4.7 – 0.9
RFUs in media controls and were 3.9 – 0.5, 4.3 – 0.5, and
3.2 – 0.4 RFUs with HPG, HA, and HA/HPG pretreatment,
respectively.

Transepithelial electrical resistance. Immediately after
the Triton X-100 insult, mean – SD transepithelial electrical
resistance, relative to pretreatment resistance, was approxi-
mately 80% – 8% in media controls, HPG-treated samples,
and HA-treated samples, and 93% – 11% in samples pre-
treated with HA/HPG (Fig. 3A). There were no significant
differences between treatments. However, after 4 h of post-
insult recovery, resistance was significantly greater with
HA/HPG compared with media controls, HPG-treated sam-
ples, and HA-treated samples (P < 0.001; Fig. 3B). Resistance
was 75% – 10% in media controls, 79% – 8% with HPG,
81% – 7% with HA, and 111% – 6% with HA/HPG. In the

FIG. 1. Hydration protection against desiccation (A) after
pretreatment with test solutions and (B) after test solutions
were rinsed from the cell surface. HA, hyaluronic acid;
HA/HPG, hyaluronic acid + hydroxypropyl guar dual-polymer
formulation; HPG, hydroxypropyl guar.
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HA/HPG-treated cells, this represented an approximately
20% greater resistance after 4 h of recovery compared with
immediately after the Triton X-100 insult.

Cell viability. After the Triton X-100 insult, markedly
more viable cells were observed with HA/HPG compared
with media controls, HPG alone, and HA alone (Fig. 4). Cell
viability was similar between media controls, HPG-treated
samples, and HA-treated samples.

Surface lubrication

Hydrodynamic friction was similar among pericardial
tissue samples before application of test solutions. At 1 min

after solution application, friction was significantly reduced
in tissues treated with HA/HPG, HPG, or HA compared with
saline (P = 0.007, P = 0.01, and P = 0.01, respectively; Fig.
5). Significantly less friction was also observed with
HA/HPG compared with HA (P = 0.02). The mean – SD co-
efficient of friction was 0.53 – 0.07 with saline, 0.07 – 0.01
with HA/HPG, 0.07 – 0.01 with HPG, and 0.53 – 0.7 with
HA. Similar results were observed at 2 min after solution
application. After solutions were blotted and saline was added
to tissues, friction values remained significantly lower at post-
treatment measurement 1 in the HA/HPG-treated tissues
compared with HA-treated tissues (0.08 – 0.04 vs. 0.45 –
0.04, P < 0.001). After the blotting and saline application

FIG. 2. Fluorescein permeability of pretreated human
corneal epithelial cells (A) immediately after surfactant ex-
posure and (B) after 4 h of recovery postinsult.

FIG. 3. Transepithelial electrical resistance of pretreated
human corneal epithelial cells (A) immediately after surfac-
tant exposure and (B) after 4 h of recovery postinsult.
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procedure was repeated (i.e., post-treatment measurement 2),
the coefficient of friction was similar between saline control
and HA-pretreated tissues. Friction values remained numeri-
cally lower in HA/HPG-pretreated tissues compared with
HA-treated tissues in post-treatment measurements 2 through
6. HPG-treated tissues demonstrated nonsignificantly lower
friction values in several post-treatment measurements com-
pared with other treatments.

Discussion

Management of dry eye relies largely on the use of arti-
ficial tears. Formulations with prolonged hydration and

lubrication effects may reduce ocular surface damage as-
sociated with tissue desiccation and increased friction in
chronic dry eye. Using in vitro models of the corneal epi-
thelium, we compared HA/HPG versus HPG or HA alone in
hydration and surface retention, cell and cell barrier pro-
tection, and surface lubricity. Compared with HPG or HA,
HA/HPG conferred significantly greater cell protection
against desiccation immediately after treatment (i.e., hy-
dration) and after the formulation was rinsed away (i.e.,
retention of effect). Additionally, desiccation protection was
significantly greater with HPG compared with HA. Cell
barrier protection from a surfactant insult was significantly
greater with HA/HPG compared with controls and HA, and

FIG. 5. Surface friction of bovine
pericardial tissue before and after
treatment with test solutions. pre,
pretreatment. *P < 0.05 versus sa-
line; {P < 0.05 versus HA.

FIG. 4. Viability of human corneal
epithelial cells after surfactant expo-
sure. Green, live cells; red, dead cells.
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cell protection was markedly improved with HA/HPG
compared with all other formulations. In experiments de-
signed to simulate blinking, HA/HPG and HA significantly
reduced surface friction compared with saline; there was
also significantly less tissue friction with HA/HPG com-
pared with HA immediately after treatment and after the
formulations were removed and replaced with saline.

The results of this study build on previous reports of the
effects of artificial tears containing HPG or HA. Rabbit
corneas and cultured corneal cells treated with the HPG
formulation demonstrated significantly greater cell viability
and better cell barrier function compared with a similar
formulation without HPG.14 A randomized, double-masked
crossover study of patients with dry eye demonstrated that
an artificial tear containing HPG significantly prolonged tear
film break-up time compared with eye drops without HPG
for up to 60 min after instillation, suggesting that HPG
promotes longer-lasting hydration protection from desicca-
tion.15 Eye drops containing HA were also shown to im-
prove corneal epithelial cell vitality and barrier integrity in
patients with dry eye.16,17 Additionally, eye drops contain-
ing HA may protect the ocular surface from damage in
patients with dry eye.7

In the current study, an eye drop formulation containing
HA/HPG significantly improved hydration protection and
surface retention compared with HPG or HA alone, sug-
gesting that eye drops combining HPG and HA may offer
increased and sustained hydration in patients with dry eye.
Cell barrier function following treatment with the dual-
polymer formulation was also significantly better compared
with HA and numerically better than HPG, and epithelial
cell viability was considerably greater with HA/HPG com-
pared with either polymer alone, indicating an additive ef-
fect of HPG and HA in epithelial cell and cell barrier
protection. The HA/HPG formulation also conferred sig-
nificantly greater and more prolonged tissue lubricity com-
pared with HA. This finding further suggests that HA/HPG
may reduce ocular surface damage in chronic dry eye by
reducing surface friction.

A potential limitation of this study was the use of in vitro
preclinical models, which limits extrapolation of study re-
sults to clinical applications. Physical characteristics (e.g.,
viscosity, mucoadhesive properties) may have differed
among the test solutions, which could have influenced hy-
dration, surface retention, and lubrication.

In conclusion, the dual-polymer HA/HPG formulation
provided an effective moisture layer that resulted in sig-
nificantly greater cell viability after desiccation than either
polymer alone, and protection from desiccation was evident
even after test solutions were rinsed away. Cell and cell
barrier protection from surfactant insult was also signifi-
cantly greater with HA/HPG. The dual-polymer formulation
significantly reduced hydrodynamic surface friction to a
greater extent than HA alone, suggesting increased tissue
hydration and lubricity. HA/HPG may protect the ocular
surface from damage associated with dry eye.
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